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essary for Australia te
Win Davis Cup

CLIMAX COMES

Postpone Davis Cup
Tennis Until

Hills N. V.. Kept. I.

IiikW mntrlics sehctliileil
The te'

tlilM afternoon hi the David Cup

crmprlllluii were peMpni.ed because
Z rain. .TuUnii K. Myrlck. presl-dent'-

Uip rull Stn(es Knwn

lAMimi. niiimiinrril shortly
i"

before u""- -

plated tnmmrevv.
The matches will be.

,lv WH.MAM T. Tll.HKN. 2.1
"

,iillan.il Tennia t "i""
New Yerk. N. V.. Sept. 1.

sained a point en
Hip cbalfcnce round of

Ihp Davis Cup nintrhe.s.at Ferest Hills

llMi C.t.. Patterson and nl't O'ltiira
l'lnlnR tennis,

nriimpffl "" American cham-

pion. Vinernt Klchartls and m.vscir.
V.4. (Ml. "

llV tiitm- of (Ills victory. Australia
till n chance te call) I lip coveted

trnnliv bv vv limine betb "lucle matches
tomorrow. Knln ra.ise.l
inrnt of lbe I'!'"' t,"'"'V- - Npv,n

Ifncf'l tetitu iliut plnyed better tennis
tlmn did I'Jitl t-e- h iinjl Pat W nod en
Siltnc'.'i'. I' "!'s " ceitilctc reversal
from the nniumnl doubles lin.'il in l.iw-tr- n

MM l. Kli'bnrds Mini I .were
rit -- oed lis we wtrc tlien. but

llle wim cleus pl.t.v of flu Australians
wiielT'.ed nx in n'l department.

wen the tns- anil these
wllli Patterson en Hie line. The

Amiprel-m- started slowly nnd we
Mined en our eiilv advantage of the
(1st win'" we- broke I 'lit Weed's

i" the third camp and wen
RirlianN for "! b'l'K '"'ur advantace
rrrnnl vl.nrt lived. f(r the Aiistialian
kreUmj erlce and then drew een te

iier ngain ielliifiilshins the
enmmnn 1.

ClMii-Cu- t Vlrlery
Tlieie - little in .ny about the n( tual

pln of the snine n they were iceled
flTl) the Aii'.trnlinii slarv. 'I he D.nNj
f'up (linllcimers were iiiarveleu.. Itirli
nrtK ami I were a geed a we weie
allevcil In be. It was net a r:i-- of an
off il.ii fur ii".. but a i lean eut icterj
of n mperier team. '

'Hie lencent rated their
allnd. (ii Kii'JianK from the epeninn
cniie. Thi'j cut me out of the piny at
all tirm'.". te pound Vineie, 'he YenkerS
li I:ht(I lit 4 liiiiinhsible tasK with
n'i nnd (eurntfe. bin net even
jteniu i 11 I'dpe with .ueli brilllatiey
as wn shown by l'atler'en ami Weed.

There was little te ohese between the
AiHinllmi plnjerx. The point Tere
neus Weed the etitttandius; tiKiire.

i in in I nil.rait ins (i. .,,
(Iff mi. nf 1iillni.ann'u nn - .

: J " . iw. ....
het
Hie wnild's (hnm)ileii.

.i nt his best, ills nmrebms ever-tau- t
crashed through e(r ceuit. 'cirry-ln- ;

our di fense te pieces. His service
was nlwnjs eft'ectivc, but it was his
remarkable letiirn of sen Ice", fust nnd
low te the ndMineing server that alwajs
hnl us In trouble.

I'at Weed was equally great. lie.
ten. relumed sen ice' with n certainty
that iicu'i- - .illeweil ns le'haie a rwil
ifi.iine a winning miIIc.v. The out --

'taiidiug fc iitiii-- i of his piny was the
lnaiieiui inilii'lpnilen of lmts tlmt

him te st,.p nn, cut off ninin
Of IIUI III' t ii'ltu n.

It nn pctfi'i'i ileiilili'. (hut I'atier-.'(inii-

Weed she-v.'i- uii'l thelc victory
Is nf ib'.ir nii'iit. In no pess)r

". i .in lib bards iiml linl the
ni'Iiiie-- i for our i efi-n- t

icnins
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path unknown senn-hlii-

reason whv e ninny Rreat Relfets
when tliej foreign soil.

Here conies KeRcr Wcthercd. create!
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Wethered Cyril Tellcv. backed
long shots Lord Climb's Hepe,

failed qunllfj amateur
teurnnmi'iit Club

And tr.iRcily. there
question Wethered

finest golfer
when game.

disRiisted blue
American showing, nnd yes-

terday said: "I'd just watch
tournament play
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American neuticic in hu.hii-- .

There must be a leasnii. but the
Ricatpst students of the game have failed
te place their finger: en itjet. The lute
Lord Nerthellffp nttrlbuted It te e,

but climatic ondltiens don't
seem te cover the matter. There is n
deeper one than that, nnd some day It
may be found out.

The Oilier Knglishmni
In their plni in this ceunti the in-

vaders h.ue been nipped, iisuall. b
Hiking one bid hole, Wethered had h

1(1 en be liglitcenih nt ihe Niilienal
links, ('. V I. Iloeniaii uiiighi a H

en the elcicnth hole Satiiidai, .nnd
llunler Mini H.iiaI'i c.ich dienped a 7
into their s, eie cinl-- .

That sort of thing will gel by in
iniilih phi, but ii is ruinous ler nil
one In un diil loinpclltlen.

The greatest shot I lint has been made
in (he amateur se far, and one thai
will pielmbly net be duplicated, was

I

nindp n i yru loney, ine cirniug uene-iiiet- h

of t'lP 1'iirIIhIi teitm.
On tlie eleventh which covers a

spnn of .ii.' lards, the burl Knglish-'min- i
tore off one of his tenlfic swipes

from llu tee a drive (hat iiirried close
le :iO() mills. Hut It caine te rest In a
ilipp lie. wlieic he was le take'
his stance with one feet eighteen inches
above tlie ether and icsjlng en a

Theic Is M'aivel) one golfer in a
thousand who, uuib'r rimll.ir conditions,
would net I wive pla.vid It sate. Hut

.Tellcv, with hlh wilsts of steil nnd
heart of a gladliuer. took mil bis spoon

'and let llj. I sing a Jrem a.
i UUP lie ami ever a menacing ntinnt-- r

Is a lent ie snnue uic nerves e- - anj
golfer, bii. Telle.v did and In ought hU
ball rest en the green.

That pxhlbltlen of nerve was Ihe
finest ever seen.

Hals Off (e (irrer
Whether or net Mincus Creer. th'

buily l.liineich lad. wins the title of
nmateur champion of ihe Cnitcd Slate.
ht accomplished a feat en Saturda.v
that will chcili up his n.Ulii' Willi the
great phjeis of the iar. Ills 7- - en
ihe llreiikliiu roil i .0 was a beaut, and
but for his falluie te sink a six-fe-

putt en (he elghticnth he would h.ue
tied Heb (iurdiuT for the medal.

Sheeting ii
"-

-' niiMiiH pretty nearly
perfect golf. It was Uttered only three
timer last jcar at St. Leuis, when
Rudy Knepper lmd a 70 In both the
preliminary and qualifying reuudu, and
Oulinet n 00 in .the first half of thn
iiuellfylng. Ne eno came within three
stroked of it en the engineers' ceurso in
I " .

4

.. . .

1020, nor within four of It Oitkment
the prpi'pillne year.

This Is (he second time since the war
ilns that n I'hlbidelphlnii has come
threiich with particularly pallant self
in the nnr.llf.vliiK leiind. Tall Paul

(Tewksbury. of Aretiliulnk. and Ocorsje
Ileffner. of Kala. were bleb with the
leiulersjti the tlrst half of the cniallfjlni:

in lewksbuiy. will be
remembered finished lie

American beaten n ceceiid of match

flivver

he

slope.

piny ny oeiiy riait
ever was. ler nait ami HeRncr carried
the Quaker ( Ity colors fin. llelTnet'

back iikiiIii srekliiR honors, but
Weedy, laid low b.i the heal

uinpi suffered at l'lne Yalley. has had per- -
"v"'" nut the riatl riinrj te lie c an lei

his brother .Ininirr.

.
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BALL BOYS START

' "- i ,

WORK AT MANHEIM

Training for in

National Tourney at
Germantown Club

jCLUB BEEHIVE 'OF ACTIVITY
- i

The tournament .preliminary e Ibe
national shinies- tentii elianipieiiHhlps. ,

whlfli Htiut at the Crlrket
Club en Friday, will begin at Manlielin
today when the ball bejH put en their.)
annual eyhlbltien in an elTert te be
..elpetrd te In the title cventc. t

Have j ou noticed In tiny of the
matebes at Manhclln b'ew tpiiekly the
balls are snooped up when they diep.
IntQ the net or bounce eilt of bounds?

n plajer net's the ball n boy
dnrtH speedily from the sidelines, dives
fnrthe pill nnd dnshes te the ether
fide of the miirt. or when the sphere
sheets off the plnylnp territory an-

other lad peuuies en It and returns
It te the seuices of supply.

Tt takei lone hours of tedious train- -

IliK reach the boys eflirlent the round
will start tins the the nationals,

Soienlj boys, niiiRluit from len te
seieiitcen years, tall boys, lean hej,
short be.vs and fat boys, all kinds, have

rillllitnnrnil fnp m.tlnll. it uilt till Ihn
survival of tlie swiftest. The speedyi
silent workers will cet the nsslcnments
and the choice plum of the tournament
will be work en the center courts within
the Inclesurc. This prize will pe le
the best of the squad.

The Cricket a
lirelihe of activity,.-- - J he ceurls rfie!
KcttluK their linal touches of prepared
lies, the carpenters arc Imsteulnc their
work the marquee wlicic the

nnd ellicials will be quar-
tered, the locker are .irttin;; .ill
washed up for the occasion nnd t lie
viii Ions supplies aie bcinc nsserlid fi
the iimpiic' eluiirs nnd dressing

It is cxpreled that some of the bis
stars of the tennis world will pr.ictlci

Fall That a Philadelphia if nnv nt Mnnhelni of

Weihered

remenibered

bole,

fencd

spoon

te

Is
prostration'

te

Begins Service
Tennis

Cricket

fiermantewn

When

(ieimnntewn

en ne.vs-pnpeim-

Usually
Iliem will lake lit the linals of the U.ivls
Cup at I'ei est Hills lonierrow, but en
WYilnesd.ij the lava' Ien will start and
from en the inllux of tennis talent
will increase, (tup hundred nnd (wentj
three arc entered for the tourney.

The Kreat showing of the Australian

Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in Yesterday's Games
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LEMIVK TOTALS TO DATE

Amfrlcan Tniciie
NntUin.il lniw

lMpr- -

1952

431

R83

Tlin t.KAIIKKS TO DATE
AmprltJin Iarue

Wnlkrr. AUilrtlrn
Ullllnnm. Drawn
Kilt Ii, lnnkr- - .
Ilrllnmnn, Tkrr
Miller. Alhli-ll- e

Mrii'fl. nnkrf
Knlk. Het

Itulh eno junr nne SO

Nntlenal Innaf
tlarnli.r, (nrdlnnl
William, riillllr
Kellr. dlant
Mruarl. (Ilant1. I'hltlle

rlmf Culm
Whtttt. Kehln
Alnnmlth. 'nrllnnla
Ruxsrll. I'lratf

20
14

ft

1071
401
4lt

33
32
3
31
in
IS
Vi

3t
20
14
14
14
13
IS
13
13

HOME lll'NS 1031
Ainirlriiii l.encne ... . 4.T
Niitlennl I.im tnr 460

03J

i te Inte work in D.-ni-s flip lin
nnd tills lalier tnernine. ' adiled te nitcrcn el

i

Club is
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i
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1
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then

i

4llnnt
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Total

nnd the ndwinie snle of ticketK ceuti.iitrs
Inrge dailj .Tudglnc fiem the pabllc
salt: nt Heppe's, 111(1 Chestnut street,
the crowd this jeur durlns tennis week
will be a jecerd one. sjerie.s tickets,
which rail for- - a reserved scat during
eery day of the tournament, arc selllns
for ?0. SIliRle-dn- y tickets will seil for
S2 until the fcml-final- s, when 5 will
be charRcd.

Colgate Starts Practice Sept. 21
Hamilton. N. ?r I Kectlull prar- -'

rlrn of re'.anl 111 Hart m th eprnlnB of
rolleKK S'ntemliT 31 iUr- Dltk llnrtew thn
former IVnn 'lam mentor, la In rhurc- - '

tinder a contract Hiat reera at ls u ni.s
iar r.rleil. and hi' 1ll hac n hip ihCf

nlna rinbert N Het rMnan. w he lia rrenl hla
worth liv the tem h" liullt at l.nfa-lt- 1-

and town. ,mal In r'tcnt irara.

Vacancies In Cage Circuit
Th Philadelphia Atnaftir IiHakeibill

f.'aBite, whlili enJeYeil a lucceseful mxm
Inst ear. hi liin rferaiilzed and atnenn
tha HPPllcint for franchise are Qimk'r
I.uij and AiUecata . A . numi which ha
fat m-- n and reed folio Inss. ThTa atecral vacanrl' for applicant ullh .

Addre (.'. r..incnew . 3(107 "erth
American airri;i.

fife. m&tfr IlvP
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ATLANTIC
Gaseline is

Dependable
Nothing is se essential te dependable meter

performance as right gasoline. Te meet
the widely varying operating conditions that
different speeds, leads and temperatures
impose, a gasoline must have mere than vel-atilit- y,

mere than potential calorific power,
mere than purity. It must have balance;
and range.

There is no mistaking these qualities in
Atlantic Gasoline. Atlantic contains" net
only the mere volatile elements required
for quick and positive ignition; net only the
heavier energy-producin- g fractiensbut a
scientifically balanced combination of both.

Its uniform "chain of boiling prtints" gives
Atlantic sureness of action, fullness of power
and an efficiency range net exceeded in any
ether gasoline en the market.

Atlantic is made for present-da- y meters.
It is dependable because it is RIGHT. And
because it is always uniform !

ATLANTIC
GASOLINEPutsPepn Your Moter

i

SnellenburgS
M. ENTIRE BLOCK-- MdRKET III te f2&STREETS J

Continuing Our Phenomenal Final Clearance of
Our Entire Stock of

Women's, Misses' and Girls'
Spring and Summer

Wearing Apparel
Alse Seme Fine Sample Lots of Girls' New Fall Coats and Dresses

Included. Many of the Women's and Misses' Garments
Can Be Wern Inte the Late Fall

At Fractional Prices Savings Are Simply
Tremendous !

Not a garment reserved in our entire stock everything must go in this sweeping
sale. There's a wonderfully complete range of sizes, styles and colors affording unsur-
passed cheesing.

An Incomparable Value Event That Brings ' .

Astounding Reductions!
Silk Frecks for Women
and Misses

That Were $10 to $19.75
Canten Krcpc, Kicpe Tub Silk and

printed Crcpc dresses in a splendid variety of
cliarmintr styles.

Summer Frecks for
Women and Misses. . .

$5.00

$2.00
That Were $.5 te $15

All our hifhrst pradc .cotton frocks, includ-in- jj

Keinmndip Voiles, Imported and Demestic
Ginghams and Tissues.

Suits for M'emen and
Misses $5.00

That Were Up te $19.75
Tweeds, Weel Jerseys and Hemespuns

Tuxedo models.

Cleth Suits for Women 01 A A A
and Misses D1U.UU

Thai Were $22.50 le $25
Dressy models in Velour and Tucetin- e- also

sports styles in Tweeds, Novelty Suiting', Woe!
Jersey and Hemespuns.

Cleth Suits for Women (Plpr A A
and Misses AO.IMJ

- That H'crc $27.50 te $39.10
Smartly tailored and trimmed stvlc in

Tricetine and Twill.

Cleth Suits for Women flOjr A A
and Misses DO.UU

That Were J te $50
Peiret Twill and Tricetine suits in geed-lookin- g

tailored models.

Cleth Suits for
Women $29.75

That Were $55 te $65
Handsome hnnJ-tailere- d models of high-grad- e

TriceMne and Peiiet Twill, featuring the
fashionable length coats.

Coats for Women and
Misses $15.00

That Were $25 te $35
Sports Coats of tan coatings, also Cenerv-ath- e

models of Triectine, Honingbenc and
Tweed. Sonic plaid capes in the let.

Sports Coats for Women &) Q
and Misses D6VO

That Were $5
Goed-lookin- g Jersey speits coats, tuxedo

style and belted. Alse a number of sleeveless
Jersey speits coats in the let.

Women's Cloth Sports
Skirts

That Were $4.00
Bex-pleate- d models in serge

worsteds, in plaids and stripes,
blue and green colorings.

$1.95
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Buy From Specialists and They're Right

Snellenburg's
Students9 Suits
WITH LONG TROUSERS

for Fall
the Finest Ever Offered the People

Philadelphia

at $ 1 9.50 te $30
of are te en

a te of at 25',
elsewhere.

Many With Twe Pairs of Trousers
And All in Sizes te 20 Years

In factory Biead and Wallace
base department specializes making

clothing jeung fellow yeai
The desisnei taileis these
"Student Clethes" youthful snap

vigor into the lines, knew hew' impart
manly gnrmtMits, know-he-

them sort workmanship
which perfect correcttyle and unsur-W- e

illustrate new models
fall.

Knit,

sports

Peiret

There arc ethers equally attractive.

Women's Cleth Sports
Skirts

That Were $5.00
Prunella Cleth, pleated show plain

color top pleut, with contrasting color
stripe beneath. Brown, gray, and
green.

Women's Silk Sports
eKirls

That Were $10 $15
Epenge, Jteshanara, Canten Crcpc, Egyptian

Stripe Baronet Bedford Satin Skirts, mostly
white some colored. Beth pleated and slvjrrcd

pfl"cc,s.

Sample Fall and Wintciv
Coats for Juniors and (31 O QpT

irerM $22.50 $25
Dressy sports models Silvettene, Weel

Velour, Belivia, Tweeds Novelty Fabrics.
Rizes years.

Sample Fall and Winter
Coats for Juniors and (3?Q QpT
Girls tpVmVO

Werth $15 $18.50
Broadcloth, Herringbone, Tweed, VoeL Ve-

lour, Belivia and Sihe.tene models newest
styles. Sizes years.

Fail
Coats for Juniors Girls

Werth $10 $15
Pole Coats, Velour and Novelty

models wear late fall.
years.

Fabrics.
8

Middy Blouses for Women, HCk
Misses and Girls v

Thai Were $2.00
Lonsdale Jean, Blue Galatea and

Itamie.

Sample Silk Dresses for IQ QT
Juniors and Girls iDV.UO

Werth 8.50 $22.50
C'snten Crepe, Crepe Chine, Weel Crepe

ami French Serge Frecks styles.
.Sues years.

Sample Silk Dresses for
Girls

Werth $12JO $15
Taffeta, French Serge, Weel Ciepe. Crepe
Chine, Canten Crepe esses
smart models. Sizes ears.

Summer
Girls

Dresses for

Were $1 and
Charming Normandie Voile, Organdie and

Figured frocks. Sizes years.

Are
of

All them offered you our maker-te-wear- er ba.sis,
which means saing you leas.t from what the
same grades would cost
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$3.95

$5.00

$3.95

Sizes

Jean,

$5.95

Velct

$1.50

Voile

"XjS Floer

KNOW

f

parsed service. They'ie the seit of clothes ayoung chap is proud te wear and his paients areproud te have him weai.
And because you buy them dnectlv from themakers when you buy of u, you get these fiplen-di- d
clothes with all the middleman's profit Himi-nate- d,

vvlmli means n saing te you of 25 te
st """t1 nleun'l 'd make compaiisen and

.VOU il be a.steill.shed te find hew much innrn vm.
can get for yeui money hoie than any where else.
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